Abstract. According to Outcomes-Based Education (OBE) theory, reform the training modes of excellent technician talents in major of mechanical design and manufacturing in higher vocational education, the integrative curriculum based on three-level typical task has been reconstructed. The student assignment books and teacher assignment books have been developed, the teaching mode of "Teach-Study-Do" has been put in practice. The practice education reformation results show that the teaching effect is very obvious and the education quality of talents has a remarkable achievements. The integrative curriculum reform is a effective way to solve the problem of insufficient and less-quality of the high level technical talents.
Introduction
Excellence technician training is the high-quality technical personal training mode named college degree + technician professional qualification which suggested by Shandong labor vocational and technical college for the first time. This mode selects excellent talents in higher vocational college students, according to the basic requirement of higher vocational education, fuse element of technologist vocational qualification, implement double certificates institution: college academic certificate + technologist professional qualification certificate. Combine general higher vocational education with technician education, form particular personal training mode. Students could obtain college academic certificate and technician professional qualification if they pass the examination at the time of graduation. this finds new way and method for broadening employment, improving higher vocational college talent cultivation and solving the problem of insufficient and less-quality of the high level technical talents [1] .
Brilliant technician cultivation will turn higher vocational student into high-quality technical talent in three years of full-time learning. According to the theory of OBE(Outcomes-Based Education) [2] [3] [4] , we implement integration curriculum revolution based on three-level typical task in training brilliant technician majored in machinery design and manufacture. The curriculum revolution breaks curriculum provision of subject system, smash the content of professional core courses to pieces, according to standard of technician professional qualification, aiming at the training of comprehensive vocational ability, accomplishing typical work as carrier, combining theoretical knowledge and operation skill, let students learn knowledge in working, realize the fusion of theory teaching and practical teaching, connecting course content with professional standard, connecting teaching process with productive process, connecting graduation certificate with technician vocational qualification certificate.
Construction of Three-Stage Typical Task Course System
Based on the mechanical bench technician professional qualification standard, with the combination of the training target of talents majored in mechanical design and manufacturing, establish level I typical task which include 8 courses and 20 first-level typical tasks in Table 1 The second-level typical tasks follow the principle of accomplishing the manufacturing process, the production process or task carrier in the first-level tasks, reflecting the teaching process and the production process of docking and comprehensive vocational ability training, and focus on the coherence between the various tasks. The third-level tasks in accordance with the skill points and knowledge points of the integration level and process to divide, is a specific teaching activities, is the process of learning to guide students to learn theoretical knowledge, practice skills and complete the work tasks. Taking hammer production as the example of the first-level typical task in the course of part processing technology, the division of tasks is shown in Table 2 . 
Implementation of the Integrated Curriculum Reform Scheme

Development of Student Assignment Book
Student assignment book is main material, using a series of leading questions to guide students from accepting learning tasks to accomplishing tasks. It is learning material which helps students learn by themselves. The development of students' assignment book should start from their work and life experience, stimulate students learning enthusiasm and initiative, trigger students problems and question, promote students thinking and reflection; Highlight the professional activities of students, and make the student build their own knowledge system through experiential study at work; The layout of student assignment book should be vivid and colorful, pay attention to the combination of quality and ability. It also emphasize the convergence of training.
Development of Teacher Assignment Book
Teacher assignment book is a programmatic document guiding teachers to implement the integration of teaching reform and teaching reference materials. the development of teachers assignment book cannot be simply designed into lesson plans, and cannot be designed into the form of currant account. It should be to highlight the teaching link of integration teaching, which should contain six typical links, such as clear tasks, make plans, make decisions, implement plans, check the control plan, assessment. The relationship between the six links is shown in figure 1 . 
Evaluation Method of Three-Level Typical Task
The integrated curriculum reform of three-level typical tasks uses 'Teach-Study-Do' teaching mode.
The characteristic of the model is a teaching method that combining teachers' guiding, demonstration with students autonomous learning. This teaching mode gives full play to the initiative of student learning. Learning method is based on research study and group discussion, which is to improve students' ability of finding problems, analyzing problems, solving problems, independent learning and self-management, and to improve the students team cooperation consciousness. Students' evaluation is using the full process of examination, divided into third-level task evaluation, level second-level task evaluation and first-level task evaluation. The third-level task evaluation is divided into students self-evaluation, group evaluation, specification evaluation, evaluation of learning tasks and overall the third-level tasks evaluation. Self-evaluation of students: students judge themselves according to their performance in the learning activities, to judge students knowledge and skills. Team evaluation: the leader evaluate each member by their performance, to give main assessment of students' team cooperation ability and 7S(sorting, reorganization, cleaning, sweeping, quality, safety, saving) management implementation. Evaluation of assignment book: it checks the mastery of professional theory knowledge on the basis of the quality of completing assignment book. The guiding teachers evaluate it.The evaluation of the task of learning activities: it is to check the students' operating skills, which evaluates the quality of completing the operational tasks, made by the guiding teacher. Overall the third-level task evaluation: There are scores of students self-evaluation, team evaluation, evaluation of assignment book, evaluation of the task of learning activities. Every score is reduced as a certain proportion. Then teacher gets a total evaluation according to the reduced scores.
Task evaluation of the second-level gets an evaluation on the base of final score of the third-level task according to certain proportion.
Task evaluation of the first-level gets an evaluation of the whole task based on final score of the second-level task according to certain proportion.
Implementation of the Integrated Curriculum Reform Effect
Excellent technician training builds the effective personnel training mode, revised the excellent technician cultivating program and curriculum standards, developed a series of core curriculum teaching resources, enriching the campus training base. Integrated teaching reform effect is outstanding, effectively improve the operation skill of students. It could improve the students lifelong learning ability, discovery, analysis and problem solving skills, ability to collaborate with people, hands-on ability, improve the employment competitiveness. Ding Laiyuan, student in the excellent technician class graduated in 2014, won the first prize in the National vocational college skills competition (vocational). The graduated design production of students in excellent technician class won the first prize in the 11th Shandong College of Mechanical and Electronic Products Innovation Design Competition. Students of the excellent technician class won two first prizes, two second prizes and three third prizes. They won the second prize in the 10th national innovation contest named invention cup in higher vocational college. Xu Xueyan, student of excellent technician class, won the bronze in the 44th WorldSkills China National Competition in 2016.
Conclusion
Based on the theory of OBE, the integrated curriculum reform has achieved great results in the major of mechanical design and manufacturing. It successfully solved the problems of curriculum reform of vocational education in China, completely broke the old subject system of vocational education and course content of ordering problem. Vocational education is based on the working process of enriching and developing the standard theory. The curriculum standard, student assignment book and teacher assignment book and teaching resource can be promoted in vocational colleges in the nation. The integrated curriculum reform will play a positive role in vocational education.
